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TUE LATE CHEVALIER BAILLAIRGE.

The late Gonezague Baillairge: Q.C., Grand Comn-
mander of the Order of Pope Gregory the Great, and
Courut of the Roman E mpire, wvas born at Quebec in
x8o6, and died at the age of 88 in. a bouse in Ferlond
street, wvhich hie liad occupied for 84 years. The bouse
contains niany objects of interest, such as Louis XV.
furniture, books, papers and pictures, covering a period
of tie last 300years. Mr.Blaillairge's grandfather. who
,%vas an architect and engineer, carne to Queblec in 1741.-
The Chevalier Baillairge wvas educated at Quebec Senu-
inary fotn 1822 to 1830, where hie *aàs.a fellow student
of Sir R. Caron, since Lieut.-Governor of the Province
of Quebec. When the latter wvas elevated to the bench
Mr. Baillairge was muade City solicitor for Quebec, wvhichi
position hie held for 46 years.

In 1842 hie was one of the founders of jean Baptiste
Society, and in.1848 o! the Canadian Institute. Hew~as
also one of the founders of L'Courier du Canada, 1857.
He was offered the position o! judge during the sitting
o! the Seignorial Tenure Commission in 1855. The
Recordership of Quebec wvas offered him in 1856, the
position o! judge in I:86o, and alter the deatli o! Judge
Power, hie -vas offered a scat on the bench of the S upe-
rior Court. He becarne a Queen's Coun sel under the
Dorion Administration, and 'was Battonier o! the
Qizebec Bar in 1876. The good deeds o! the Chevalier
Baillairge have been as great and widcespread as bi-s
long life an d considerable wealth enabled himýto maire
thern. Five mission chapels have been built in differenit
parts o! the wvord-Central Africa, Australia, China,
Labrador, lqorth Africa, and Palestine--besides mhany

giftà of large amounts to different churches, chapels,
universities and public institutions in Canada. The
late Mr. Baillairge left a fortune o! about $250,000, O!
wvhich $ioo,ooo will be taken up by these and other
charitable beqrîests, the renmainder to be divided up
among the twvo nephewvs and three nieces oi the de-
ceased.

It wvill be rememb.ered that T. BBaillairge, the
brother of the deceased, was city surveyor o! Quebec,
dyirig in 1865, wvhen bis son Chas Baillairge, the present
city engineer, succeeded hini.

ELECTRIC TRACTION ON RAILWAYS.

BY J. Hl. KILLEY.

It is difficuit to move people out of the beaten.
track, and after fi!ty years experience of steam traction
for railways, it is only natural that the idea o! employ.
ing electricity as a substitute for steam should be a
little slow in mnaking its way. It may not be long,
however, before wve seè rnost of the railwvays now operated
by steam locomotives adopt electricity as a means of
traction, distributing it froin a series o! central. power
stations at stiitable distances apart. Amnong-the advan-
tages o! this system o! operation ivould be the
economical production and distribution of power from
a station for a stretch o! road on each side. There
wvill be a pair o! condensing enginies, (5r more eco-
nomical stili, a gas engine, using about one-fifth of the
fuel required by the locomotive of the best type.
Each.pair of engines would handie six riassenger or
freieht trains, thus making twd cylinders do the work
that now -requires twelve, the labor o! six engineers
and foremen being replaced by, that o! haif that nurn-
.ber. The locomotive is flot economical cither in the
production o! steam. in the boiler. or in distributing it as
powe.r. In the locomotive the. ratio of expansion at
slow speed is very wvasteful, and under the changing
conditions of load and weather it. is not possible to run
the locomotive economically. On the other hand, the
automatic cut-offcompoundengines attached to thelatest
design o! dynamo placed direct on the shaft, can in most
instances be relied upon to, generate one horse power
per hour per two pounds of coal. The makers o! some
o! the new gas engines guarantee one horse power per
1iour with Iess thian one pound of coal, using a producer
gas plant. 1h a locomotive usually from four to six
pounds coal per'h.p. per hour is consumed. It is also
clainied that the propelling wsheels of an electric loco-
motive do not Slip wheii overloaded nearly so readily
as do ihose of the steani locomotive.

The speed at-,vhich the locomotive cari be driven
is kr.own to havel1imits svhich cannot be safely passed-,
thé speed o! a locomotive, twenty-four inches stroke,
driving-wheeli ffive feet eighit inches in diameter, travel-
ling at sixty m'niles per hour, would be four hundred feet
.per minute. With electro.niotors, there is flot the friction
due t 'o the rèciproCating parts, and tîxe loss occasioned.
by the *etnissio-n and compression of steani. Th*e effi-
ciencéy o! àny economical device is limited only by- thé
power givein in the design. There vzould, be a consider-


